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TIME / TIMING / 2019
2-11-19
HP) SIS; work, My Children, for time draws nigh; work, work, work; complete
assignments as I guide; understand; look around in alertness; always alert; slack
not
HH) (While I was bowed before Yahweh...) parameters broadened; yes, look for and
expect My timing;
2-17-19
HH) yes, Our time together is special; time well spent; Commandeer your time,
Child, that it not be stolen from you and your use of it; (I asked Yahweh how I was to
do this.) Just commandeer it and give it to Me to prorate it to you; (Time, My Time, I
commandeer you and give you to Almighty Yahweh so He can prorate it to me
according to His will. I do so WTLAOYNY and I LAAI it.)
2-18-19
HP) SIS; compel, compel, be prepared to compel the lost to receive My salvation;
the time is nigh; the time is nigh; prepare, prepare, prepare, My Children
2-27-19
HH) your time, Child, watch your time; remember to let Me prorate it to you; (Yes,
Father) the enemy looks for ways to steal time from My Children; push your
awareness; reclaim what has been stolen from you; reclaim as is your right;
understand; a thief takes what he has no rights to; police them, My Children;
reclaim and police; understand;
3-17-19
L) Count down; the Count down has begun; work, My Children, push for time
shortens;
HP) (As I was tending North America, I suddenly told the spirit in the Democrats to be
still that it was not their time yet, Then I legally did it.) Hallelujah; (I covered it all with
hallelujahs sealing it so they could not penetrate out of the sealing.) good job, Child;
move forth

4-13-19
(I wondered why He had told me about the shifting of Power to the
Christians in the board words this morning.) they needed to be
spoken, legally spoken; spoken with the agreement of more than 2 or
3; this body of true believers must speak; understand; (I then
wondered why now?) it was time, My time for it; doubt not My
plans, My Children, doubt not Me;

4-21-19
HH) Child, you must keep tending to your assignments, to your
duties; watch the time for you know time as you know it will end;
push harder and harder, Child, that you may reach the goals I have set
for you;
5-15-19
HP) time, time, time, watch the time, My children; critical; let it not be wasted;
understand
HH) [As I roiled the waters, I realized the Healing Waters were over my head and I
didn't need my hands to drink of them.] your jurisdiction from this seat of authority is
expanding; be not surprised; be obedient to what I ask of you, Child; Power, Power,
Power shall come forth through you from this seat; be not surprised; it is time; I
have called the time; it is now in effect; be aware, be on time, My Children, be on
time;
6-20-19
HP) March on, March on, March on; March on to My beat, My drums; understand,
My Chosen; each step in timing with Me
7-06-19
HH) procrastinate not, My Children; be on time in all matters and with all things; this
must be; it absolutely must be ; understand;
7-23-19
HP) timing, timing, timing; be aware of My timing, Child; aware, aware
7-24-19
L) SIS; worry not, My Children; it is not of Me for I worry not; waste not time with
worry; understand; (Yes, Lord, and I agree with You.) now, pay attention to Me, My
works, My plans and will, My Children
7-31-19
10 minutes: touch your forehead; ample time, ample time; be diligent working
8-28-19
HH) time, time time, time, time (many times) My time; it is My time that counts; My
Hand, My Hand controls it; no Hand but Mine; (Father, I am so very grateful that it is
Your Hand that controls.)
11-30-19
HH) clear vision, I so speak clear vision for all your eyes, Child; (thank You, Father)
it is time now

